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@NH_GUalliance

What's a genre of book you haven't read? Tell us & try reading it This month!     (603) 506-4282  

ask a guidance counselor or 

search online or at local

ask your family and friends if
they know of anything out

there

GEAR UP coordinator if they 
know of any extracurriculars

organizations for volunteer
opportunities and/or social

events

how to findhow to find  

new new thingsthings  

to tryto try

Pro Tip:Pro Tip:

What toWhat toWhat to

joinjoinjoin    

student
governmentvolunteering for anonprofitcareer-relatedinternshipsAffinity groups likea GSA or studentpanel

other jobs inretail, babysitting,tutoring, and more

nothing to itnothing to itnothing to it
but to but to but to do itdo itdo it

  motivating 

yourself to try new

things can be hard 

because everything's new!

Remember that everyone is 

on their own journey and it

might take you longer to 

get used to something new, 

and that's okay! don't give 

up! your persistence will 

pay off!

remember to be 
positive and try to enjoy 

the new thing you're trying 
a few times before giving 

up on it. you might grow to
love something you didn't 

like at first.

try things that are 
scary or that you 

don't excel in! It'll be
a good learning 

opportunity for you and
help you build courage
and believe in yourself.

colleges love to see ancolleges love to see an
involved student becauseinvolved student because
it means you're moreit means you're more
likely to engage on theirlikely to engage on their
campus, are passionatecampus, are passionate
about learning, andabout learning, and
willing to try new thingswilling to try new things
or see from a newor see from a new
perspective. Collegeperspective. College
essays always ask aboutessays always ask about
experiences that haveexperiences that have
impacted you, and tryingimpacted you, and trying
something new could besomething new could be
something you writesomething you write
about.about.


